Clawson Lions Club
Newsletter May/June 2016
Clawson Lions and Friends;
Before I go on with my rambling, let me point out our last three meeting nights as we close our 20152016 Fiscal Year.

 June 13, 2016; Installation Banquet (spouses/significants are invited).
Clawson Steak House. Meeting will start at 7:00 pm sharp. New Officers.
 June 20, 2016

Last Board Meeting of 2015-2016. Clive’s House.

 June 27, 2016 Scholarship Dinner/Presentation. Hunter Center. 7:00
pm. Lion Dick Julian is catering.
It has been a good year!
On my exit from the post of Clawson Lions President, 2015-2016, I want to say I’ve enjoyed the ride.
Thank you for working with me and allowing me to “tweak” a few things along the way. This is a good
group to be around. We all seem to get past those little annoyances and accomplish what the task has
dictated. As I look around at meetings and functions, I remind myself that we are all here as volunteers.
We want to be here doing what is needed for those less fortunate, a helping hand when needed and for
the community. It’s heartwarming to know there is “good “still thriving when we seem to be surrounded
by negatives. Good people doing good for others.
Hey… remember that rumor about another new member may be coming soon; it happened. Lion Howie
has sponsored another new member, Tim Brown. Tim was sworn in at our May 9, 2016 General
Meeting. Welcome aboard Lion Tim. We are now 31 strong.
May 19,20,21 Clawson Lions Garage Sale was success a success.
May 21, 2016; Claws and Paws Pet Fair was a success.
May 21, 2016 Bear Lake Clean-up Day was a success.
Huh… seems as though we are successful no matter what we are doing or where we are.
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Coming Events
June 21, 2016 Golf Outing;

Clawson Steak House/Clawson Lions annual event.

June 22, 2016;

Ice Cream Social/Concert in the Park

June 26, 2016;

Clawson Freedom Run Road Guard detail. Lion Maurie will hand out June 13.

June 29 through July 2, 2016 Charity Poker Nights; This event will close our 2015-2016 FY charity
fundraising. This event will take place at Sinibads Restaurant on the south side of 14 mile road east of
John R. These Poker nights are random. You don’t get to pick the dates and times. Lion Dr. Bob Lee and
Karen work as a tag team to get the Club entered. It’s all in the timing!!!!
Raffle Tickets: This will appear each newsletter until drawing; Lion Jeff Murphy is Clawson Lions
contact for these tickets. We are working with the Frasier Lions club to help sell tickets. It is in our best
interest to help sell all that we can. Contact Lion Jeff or send an e-mail request to info@clawsonlions.org
with your contact info.
August 13, 2016 “Down on Main Street” Car Show; The 18th annual event. The registration and sponsor
forms can be downloaded from our web-site and I’ll post on FB after Golf Outing. Over 800 mailings
have gone out so far from the help of our friends at USMA. Entry forms are also available at all USMA
events and their web-site events page. As well, the Poster Art has been approved. Final touches for
print as we read.

June 19, 2016 Daily Tribune;

I worked with Carol Mason from the Daily Tribune to

put an article up (1/8 page) to thank those who voted the “Car Show” as the Best Local Event. Some
130,000 plus voted. Took advantage and thanked all who make the event possible (hope I didn’t miss
anyone). Carol and the Tribune were gracious in their offer. Hope you like it.

Clive Brown. Clawson Lions Club President 2015 – 2016
If you see a mistake, please let me know. Any newsworthy events or happenings let me know.
Don’t forget to look at the Web-site and Facebook once in a while.
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